### QUOTATION

**QUOTE #:** 513513540  
**Customer #:** 25660  
**Contract #:** WN10ACA  
**CustomerAgreement #:** 12444  
**Quote Date:** 11/2/09

**Date:** 11/3/09 12:45:31 PM  
**Customer Name:** KANSAS STATE UNIV

**TOTAL QUOTE AMOUNT:** $538.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Subtotal</th>
<th>$538.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tax</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping &amp; Handling</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shipping Method:** Ground  
**Total Number of System Groups:** 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP: 1</th>
<th>QUANTITY: 1</th>
<th>SYSTEM PRICE: $538.00</th>
<th>GROUP TOTAL: $538.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Base Unit: OptiPlex 360 Minitower Base Upto 88 Percent Efficient Power Supply (224-3648)  
Processor: OptiPlex 360, Core 2 Duo E7500/2.93GHz, 3M, 1066MHz, FSB (317-0192)  
Memory: 4GB, Non-ECC, 800MHz DDR2, 2x2GB OptiPlex 330 (311-7595)  
Keyboard: Dell USB Entry Keyboard, No Hot Keys, No Palmrest, English, OptiPlex (330-1987)  
Monitor: No Monitor Selected, OptiPlex (320-3704)  
Video Card: Integrated Video, GMA3100, Dell OptiPlex 330 (320-5766)  
Hard Drive: 160GB SATA 3.0Gb/s and 8MB Data Burst Cache, Dell OptiPlex (341-5096)  
Floppy Disk Drive: No Floppy Drive with Optical Filler Panel, Dell OptiPlex 320 and 330 Minitower (341-3839)  
Operating System: Windows 7 Professional Downgrade to XP Professional SP3, Media, Optiplex, English (421-2350)  
Operating System: Windows 7 Downgrade RLOB (421-1993)  
Mouse: Dell USB 2 Button Optical Mouse with Scroll, Black OptiPlex (330-2733)  
CD-ROM or DVD-ROM Drive: 16X DVD+/-RW SATA, Data Only Dell OptiPlex 360 (313-6746)  
CD-ROM or DVD-ROM Drive: Cyberlink Power DVD 8.3, with Media, Dell Relationship LOB (421-0536)  
CD-ROM or DVD-ROM Drive: Roxio Creator Dell Edition 10.3, Media, Dell RLOB (421-1189)  
Sound Card: Opti 360 Heat Sink, Minitower (330-2079)  
Speakers: Internal Chassis Speaker Option, Dell OptiPlex Minitower (313-3350)  
Cable: OptiPlex 360 Minitower Up to 88 Percent Efficient Power Supply (330-2950)  
Documentation Diskette: Documentation, English, Dell OptiPlex (330-1710)  
Documentation Diskette: Power Cord, 125V, 2M, C13, Dell OptiPlex (330-1711)  
Factory Installed Software: Energy Smart Settings, Dell OptiPlex (310-8344)  
Feature: No Resource DVD for Dell Optiplex, Latitude, Precision (313-3673)  
Service: Basic Support: Next Business Day Parts and Labor Onsite Response 3 Year Extended (987-6363)  
Service: Basic Support: Next Business Day Parts and Labor Onsite Response Initial Year (990-9710)  
Service: Dell Hardware Limited Warranty Plus Onsite Service Extended Year(s) (992-1818)  
Service: Dell Hardware Limited Warranty Plus Onsite Service Initial Year (992-1817)  
Misc: Shipping Material for System Smith Minitower, Dell OptiPlex (330-1186)

**SALES REP:** Carol Senn  
**PHONE:** 1-512-723-3848
Please review this quote carefully. If complete and accurate, you may place your order online at www.dell.com/qto (use quote number above). POs and payments should be made to Dell Marketing L.P.

If you do not have a separate agreement with Dell that applies to your order, please refer to www.dell.com/terms as follows:

If purchasing for your internal use, your order will be subject to Dell’s Terms and Conditions of Sale-Direct including Dell's U.S. Return Policy, at www.dell.com/returnpolicy#total. If purchasing for resale, your order will be subject to Dell's Terms and Condition of Sale for Persons or Entities Purchasing to Resell, and other terms of Dell's PartnerDirect program at www.dell.com/partner. If your order includes services, visit www.dell.com/servicecontracts for service descriptions and terms.

Quote information is valid for U.S. customers and U.S. addresses only, and is subject to change. Sales tax on products shipped is based on "Ship To" address, and for downloads is based on "Bill To" address. Please indicate any tax-exempt status on your PO, and fax your exemption certificate, with seller listed as Dell Marketing L.P, to Dell's Tax Department at 800-433-9023. Please include your Customer Number.

For certain products shipped to end-users in California, a State Environmental Fee will be applied. For Asset Recovery/Recycling Services, visit www.dell.com/assetrecovery.